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IT’S FRIDAY, BUT SUNDAY’S COMING!
Several years ago, I heard a pastor preaching his Easter message with his title the same as above. He made
this statement several times, emphasizing different words each time he went through it again. As you
might imagine, it built up some emotion and enthusiasm the farther he went until the congregation was
coming alive with verbal response and waving of arms in praise to the risen Lord Jesus! I realize that there
is quite a bit of difference in me telling it in print rather than in hearing it by a preacher in person.
However, if you are a born-again believer, you can become excited enough to say, “Amen and Hallelujah!”
if you let yourself imagine the meaning of those words. Afterall, we know what happened on Friday,
following the arrest of Jesus by the guards from the Jewish High Priest, followed by the mockery of “trials”
before the Sanhedrin and later before the Roman Governor Pontius Pilate. Jesus was crucified as a
common criminal, between two other actual criminals! So, Friday came to a close with the rolling and sealing of a huge stone across the opening to the borrowed tomb, belonging to Joseph of Arimathea. Friday—
Jesus was dead! But Sunday was coming! When Mary Magdalene went to the tomb early Sunday
morning, she saw that the stone was removed from the opening to the tomb. She ran and told Peter and
John that someone had moved Jesus’ body, so they ran to the tomb. John “saw and believed” (John 20:8).
Following an appearance of Jesus to Mary and their conversation, Mary went to the disciples, saying, “I
have seen the Lord!” (John 20:18). Later that evening, “Jesus came and stood among them and said,
‘Peace be with you!’ After He said this, He showed them His hands and side. The disciples were overjoyed
when they saw the Lord” (John 20:19-20). He’s alive!
As you prepare for Resurrection Sunday, may there be a growing excitement as you think about the
progression of events: It’s Friday, but Sunday’s coming!
May the Lord bless you as you celebrate the
Risen Christ every day!
I’m so glad to be your DOM
Glenn

NEWS FROM JUAREZ MISSION
From the Mission Jan.-Feb. 2022 newsletter, it states that the school in Juarez was allowed to open
by categorizing themselves as a comedor (meaning “soup kitchen”) rather than a school. Before
handing out the food, worship time was held for the families which God is using to open doors for an
explosion of Christian growth. Because of the risks of exposure to covid, teachers began working
with the children in the afternoons holding devotional and worship time in the chapel. This has
given more exposure to the Gospel and for staff members to express their faith more freely. Little
did they know how big of an impact that would make. God is reaching the people in Juarez. PTL!
ALSO, through some of our
PBA churches, Bro. Jose and
Clara would like to say thank
you for the financial assistance
for the school and mission
work, school supplies, visits,
transportation costs, and the
constant encouragement of
words and devotions from Bro.
Glenn and so
many of you.

NEWS

Bro. Glenn had surgery March 28th and is now in recovery mode. The Lord answered prayers of
surgery being done robotically which means less recovery time. They removed the tail of the
pancreas, the spleen, the bottom of his stomach, and one vein that he can live without. The pathology report will come in 5-7 days so Dr. will then decide if he will need radiation. He will be able to
come home when he can tolerate solid food and move around on his own. Thank you for your
prayers and support. (Info taken from family’s journal on “Caring Bridge”)
Acton Baptist Church welcomes David McClure, Associate Pastor of Discipleship, and Josh Comer, Youth
Pastor. Welcome to the Paluxy Baptist Association family!
Thorp Spring —Tues. 10:30am Ladies Bible Study “Understanding the End Time” by Dr. Irvin Baxter.
Please pray for ALLISON and BRAZOS RIVER, as they are seeking Pastors.
HAPPY TRAILS COWBOY Church is seeking a Bi-Vocational Youth Leader. Ph. 254-897-1217
WAPLES Baptist Church has an opening for a part-time Nursery Worker. Those interested are required to
submit to a background check and child safety training. Inquire at 817-579-0509 or waplesbaptistchurch@gmail.com.
TOLAR Baptist is seeking a Lead Nursery Worker, Sunday mornings, Wed. nights and open to work as
needed. Must be experienced working with children ages 0-4 yrs old and pass back ground check. Phone
682-500-0475.
SOUTHSIDE Baptist Church is seeking a part-time IT-Media Director.
Duties: Worship Sound, Streaming, PowerPoint, On Screen Lyrics, and Website Administration.
Send Resume to Southside Baptist church (910 Paluxy Rd. Granbury Tx 76048)

April Birthdays
3

Dale Moore—Mambrino

4

Angela Duncan (Paul) - Mambrino

6

Jessica Jimenez (Ernesto) - Cristo Roca Viva

9

Dawn Weeks—Lakeside Preschool

13 Janet Flippin (Tan) - Lakeside
13 Debbie Moore (Dale) - Mambrino

Prayer Corner
Bro. Glenn’s recovery
Easter Services
Fire Victims
PBA Churches looking for Pastors
Believers to be motivated to reach the lost

16 Larry York—Cottonwood

Non-believers to realize they need Jesus Christ

17 Clint Davis—Cottonwood

County-wide HOPE NOW 22 Crusade at
Granbury High School Stadium

22 Angel Guia—Cristo Roca Viva
26 Emily Ford—Allison
27 Scott Eudaley—Acton

Anniversaries
8 Jim & Terry McNew—
Brazos River

Bible Reading Marathon on the square
Russia/Ukraine war to seize
To send a card to Bro. Glenn—
Glenn Ward

3201 Midway Ct.
Granbury TX 76049

Paluxy Baptist Association Statement of Cash Flows

PALUXY BAPTIST ASSOCIATION is listed on AmazonSmile.org as a Non-profit Organization. Sign up for PBA to be your
charity choice and Amazon will donate a portion to PBA Missions at NO cost to you. Go to AmazonSmile.com/ch/752531016 to register. We appreciate you!

LATHAM SPRINGS CAMP and RETREAT CENTER
SPRING 50+ ADULT DAY
APRIL 7TH, 2022
Worship, Teaching, Fellowship
Ph. 254-694-3689

www.LATHAMSPRINGS.COM

Dear Fellow Jesus Followers:
As you know, the Bible Reading Marathon, which culminates in the National Day of Prayer, is almost upon
us. This year, the Marathon begins on Friday, April 29 and ends on Thursday, May 5. We'd like to invite you
to join us again this year to read God's Word over Hood County. The times for the readings are:
Friday, April 29 through Wednesday May 4: 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Thursday, May 5: 7:00 a.m. to Noonay, May 5: 7:00 a.m. to Noon
Website: http://granburyministries.org/index.php/bible-reading-marathon/ (Copied from F. Orcutt email)

SCRIPTURE
“Until I come, give your attention to public reading,
exhortation, and teaching. Do not neglect the gift
that is in you; it was given to you through prophecy,
with the laying on of hands by the council of elders.
Practice these things; be committed to them, so
that your progress may be evident to all. Pay close
attention to your life and your teaching; persevere
in these things, for by doing this you will save both
yourself and your hearers.”
1 Timothy 4:13-16

Would YOU like to volunteer for the Hope Now Crusade?
Go to https://hopenowevent.com and click on “Get Involved.”

